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In county are tw o prune
orchards of no acri- -. cuch, one of I Ml

aens ami two of 1in ucn-- s each.
These with Miiallcr tracts or ten m
twenty acre w 111 hwell the ureu now
planted with prunes to Iikki acres or
more.

t'RO.V I ME MOKLIi!

Hpwinl tu th iNrxriiNiiixT.
V, .1 I ii ..I 14 u f,.i f k liL.

s
THE LEADING OflOO HOUSE

TIIIl
HlLLSDORpPHiLgMAg--

Y

CMrehll U ervis.in h rxsii.nn-- d pli eii i;in ! Aivutitc l,v nun-(-eu--

and painstaking phnrmacii-l-e '

The IliMsUiro Pliarinai v or iels its ilrues from tin- - linwt lelial 'i- - ni.'.iiiif.ii ttit. ri
nnlv, and in Ihoroiighlv supplied with every iriUiiii' tnsfsj..) ry for properly 101 din

ft tirat-4-la- pres.ri liiiii business. Tin- - proprietor an- - eer w.iti'lilol tl,,it tlie
latest reiuc lns mc Is-ii- ad.Ksl to the Mix k as the seii'inva

of inisli. ine and pli.u inacv advaii-'e- . ; s -. I of pn u!i:r Mdvatituera in pur-- i

liasmn its eiippliee, o inn to its busiiu rule of tikm ( Irnde .,i ush fr,,in
the liet houses, tin- - n l.iil pii' are iiuisnpu iil lv loarr llian lloee ul 111.1-- 1 s j n M

dr iu stores.
All tho lea.lini! artiilesi.f 1 K I '( i i ISTS' sl'MK!KS, inclu.liiig the I'INKST

PKUKL MKS, TOII.l.T AUTICI.KS, ltltl'SllKS, Sl'tlM.KS, KTl'., ie on display.
A larv: and ex.rlU ut iissoi tim iit of SPI-XTA- I.KS mi, l: Y K-- t i I. ss(-;- s i,

also on hand,
PATKXT MKI'll'INKS of all H.pular kind, abt av. in t.ak.

ABSOLUTELY PVUB
torlc greatness as the Convent I ji sorts of marine w uier fow I, clkdocr.
Itabida ami the articles which it Is itr mid hundreds of other varieties
itnitaius. It is relatisl that early in of animals and fcwl-- .
the year II'.).', Columbus, while The exhibit made by the war
traveling alone and on fx it in an department is J to none in the
almost helplens and destitute eondi- - building and attr acts great attention,
tion one stormy afternoon, applied Killed cannon thirty-thn- v fis-- t long
for footl and lodging at the Fraiicisan weighing 1 hi, inn) Mmids, carrying
Convent of I.a Itabida, and where he it projectile I, nun xum!s in weight
was kindly received hy Father 1 e and requiring a charge of pow f

Murchena, proprietor of the institu-- l hi" pounds, huge mortare eleven feet
tiou, and u man of eilucatioii ainl i in length, four le t In diameter, w ith
vulture. It was through the inthieiicL' a twelve-inc- h I sue, throwing a pro-
of this good priest that Columbus was jirtilc il'io pounds In weight seven
able to secure a congregation at t lie miles, together with a vast colhvtimi
court of Ferdinand and Isabella, who of small arms, both of new' and dis-wer- e

at that time at the head of the carded imterns, wax figures dressed
Spanish arm the city of to show the various kinds of uniforms
lirenada, and but for the assistance in the army, llguris of mules
rendered at that time, It is doubtful and horses hifeheil to anibulauis-- s

whether Columbus would have ever form n port ion of the exhibit in this
made a voyage across the unknown department.

The lltlet WIM s and l.ltjL

of wars, mat the articles on cxmiil- -

tion here have Ixs'll s rctitl.
One m clioii is devotvd to exhibit

from the Nistolilc department, others I

from the trea.-ur- y, war, agricultural, '

state, interior and d"partment oil
jUsti.f.

Tin' Smithsiiiiaii institution has a
splendid display of stuffed birds unci'
animals including every spirits of

Iipiuil, groiisi-- , gulden pheasant and'
I k,iiKi, i.li..,. ..1 a fp. .in I li. .it ..til

'

A forage wagon which was Will I

the army of the I'ohiinac and which
lias traveled a distance of more than
fo.ooo miles and a bron.e cannon
hearing the lirilish coat of arms made
in IT.'i'.i ami captunsl at orktowu,
'U'e interesting

In the h'partmeiit of justice are
l i....: ..!' l l.:..i l.. .:mi- - (nil ii inn in ii,i nil- - t lut-- i JHSIIIS--

I .:..i.. ..i- - .1... : .
iliMl iism mil- - jiisnn-- 111 1111; 1 llll'l
States supreme court, together with
all of the attorney generals of the,
I'uitisl States. In this building N
also shown a seel ion of one of thyi
giant rcdwixid trees of California!
thirty feet in length, I.Uv,,"'v -

three fret in diameter.
due of tin pit-ni- l attractions at

THE HILLSiSOKO FHAKMACY,

Union Block,

IF YOU WANT TO HIRE

GO TO

Liifery

seas to the dlsitivery of America.
This convent nt the fair is un exact
reproduction of the one in Spain,
which sheltered Columbus luo years
ago ami (tst $ii,inhi. The eyhibits
contaimsl in the building were col- -

hftitl by Honorable William Curtis,
diltt'tor of the bureau of the Ann ii- -

.1.1!,. .I.I....II 111! I I'MIHII Ul II tlSgl.fi i I : eisniiiiiii nil' Ifllllllll lllill-- s III
ill the historic portraits, numlx'riug
more than (M, which have his--

made of Columbus; also many of the
'

original letters written hy ( 'olumhus
to Ids wife ami to his sons, prior to
the time of his departure from Spain,
iind most valuable of all, the origin ii

manuscript of his contract with the;

Wlicrt' you will llntl (lie Wsi Ten in s (hat mti Im li.itl
IN INLLSHOHO.

the,,,,, . ,. ,lu. ,
King mid ('uccn of Spain, and under, fair is the woman's building, :)sii bit
w hich lie made his first voyage to long and l'oo feet wide, costing ,

and by which he was com-- 1 unn, ami in w hich are grouped the
missioned "Admiral of the ocean achliievenieuts of the fair sex, in
sas." every line of industry, both physical

There are also many original man- -, and mental. The building was
ol the corresMindemt betwieu sigmsl by woman and every exhibit

Columbus and the sovereigns of In the building is the product of the

EVERYTHING

Cor. Second and

FIVE
1 liavo Mil-- di hied
into lots ol 10 11 11

inaiiiicr that each

Spain, written both before and after
the great discovery, together with
large munlxrs of other paH-r- s loan's!
to thu eXxisitioii hy the Spanish
government and descendants of Co-
lumbus, relative to early explorations
and voyags.

There are also original copii-- s of
theitirliest printed books numlienng
at least loo volumes, In connii tiou
with ('olumhus' disitivery.

TEH MS OF SALE TO SUIT rUHCHASEH
This Siih-tlivisi- oii is miles cast Ironi
Hillsboro and VI west from Portland.
The land is natural prairie, so there is

no expense for trniMilnir.
The Columbus Ik-I- I in the convent tractions at the world's fair, and the

weighing sixty-fou- r pounds, was one w hich has perhaps hail the most
loams I by a Negro church in New free advertising, and (he one which
.Jersey, and originally hung in one of in my Judgment has been the most
the towers of the Alhambra, from over-rate- and had undue import-whic-

it was taken In the year 1 1 1." nnce attached to it, Is the midway
hy the Spanish soldiers, who pre- - plaisance. While it is not n part of
sen ted it to 2irecn Isabella, ami w ho the exposition prox'r, it is yet under
thereafter presented it to Columbus, the direction and control of the e,

also, to lx- - seen is the lil'sf position management. If the mid-ma- p

of the world, made in I P.I I flud way were w hat it pretends to he,

J. A.
Masonic Temple,

THE HILLSBORO

hand or brain of woman.
A young lady from California

shows a specimen of wrought iron
work, w hile another from Nebraska
Is the designer of a beautiful candela-
brum, Id'ty-tw- o inches in diameter
and arranged for three tiers of lights,
costing loi ii i. The exhibit or paint-
ings by feminine nrtisfs ami the col-

lection of Irish laces are very fine.
(hie of the most till kill about at- -

'viz: a representation of foreigners,
their customs, liaints, iiress, amuse- -

incuts, architecture, etc., it might he
of some benefit. It is true that some
of the displays made in midway are
representative and characteristic, but
the great majority of them are frauds

'ami fakes so transparent, that they
ought not to deceive any one, The
plaisance itsep', is n strip of land
about a mile In length and (loo feet
In w idth. A wide stnt-- t runs
thinugh the center ami on either side

jure what are represented to he, rep-- '
rescntations of various peoples ami
customs. There is a Turkish theater,
a I'ersiru theater, mid a half a do.eu
other foreign theaters, near
ly every one of whieh are nianiiied
bv Atiieriivins. mid fhe nelressi-- in

Are now making a First-Clas- s

STOCK AND COMMON BRICK
.. at their ..

WORKS, near . . - NORTH SIDE ADDITION

.1. r.- I in II,- - p. 1 . .1 al Ilil,-I,- l, i r ii,
it iumi u r.

enl liril hiii. In ih'h, (r)t 4r ! !

JIM IHuK'i I'l Hl.lrlllN'l Co., Proprietor.

1 1. M ( , U l.T. K.iiU.r.

utm i ii. i" i iv f rut: ri
FUIHAY, KTl!i:U 117, lvtl.

j:li'KM.ki.

At la-- t Hip minority liui jfivMi way
ami the majority hits its will. Il

w ill he-bu-t u fi w days before the re-

paid of silver pun-lms-

law will Hl'ii lfl. This ought to

IlltVC I.IS'II llofllf ifltt HlOlltllS HgO,

Would have Isl'll if tilt democrats
I I liii ft patriotic In-tn- id of faction-id- .

Then tin y thought to fain party
mlviiiitai' ly nif to do a plain
iluty. TliN lias niiirly or

iiiit cost them their party. Now

tllliliiisfiTiiig U over tin: iirti i jianl-ca- n

take a Inn kwird sec

how silly und nonsensical were their
obstructive methods. They com prc-I- h

ikI how they have weakened their
cause. Senatorial courtis-- y Mini the

iiiii n try would havi' bis'ii glad to ul

low the opponents of repeal full lati
bide for debate, iinil these senators
oiiL'ht to have sum that it win to

their advantage to have jiermittcd a

vote at that time, and thrown tin
of hail legislation on

tin- - majority. The minority might
have known that a compromise could
not he fori'i-'- l from such a largo mil
jorily. Indeed It is unreasonable for

a minority to ask it. Tin comproiii- -

in-o- f ls!M hy which th' franchise
law was mm it'll wits always regret-til- l

hy silicrnian. lie now knows it

would have hi'i'ii to his ami the
party's advantage hail he refused to

make it. The free silver men now

proclaim that unconditional repeal is

to their advantage, ami that the
cause of unlimited coinage is ad
variceil. This is prohahly not true,
hut it is what they ought to have

a long time ago.

Till-- : 1 1 ALIAS MIMSTh'Y.

'iin Alen is a wealthy man. He
inherited his wealth in New York.
Soine of his critic assert he lives in

tireat liritaln. That may have :

said during a lit of ill nature. Al
uny rate in 1 st2 w hen coin was luul-l- y

needed, Whitney indiiiisl Van
Alen to contribute fVi.nnu to the
campaign fuml. Now President
Cleveland appoints Van to be am-

bassador to Italy. It. Y. fiilder,
editor of the Century Magazine, and
Horace White, editor of the New
York Kvoning Post, hoth pcr-on-

friends of President Cleveland,
bogged the president not to send the
nomination to the .senate, hut he sent
it, and the senate confirmed the ap-

pointment. A bargain ami sale.
Van Alen has naught to roccom-men- d

him except that ."0,M( mi. The
New York World, that has stood hy
Cleveland through thick and thin
halts at this tiling. That Journal
makes this utterance in plain Kng-lis-

Even Mr. Cleveland who
ought to understand it:

"We are frank to confess, however
shocking it may sound to the mi

parly tlunkics who seem
to assume that the president can do
imi wrung and must he supMirted
right or wrong, that if the World
iutd thought him capable of Hulking
such an appointment as that of Van
Alen it would not have shown

interest in his nomination and
election as it did. And we helieve
we express the sentiments of tens ol
thousands of Mr. Cleveland's warm-
est admirers in the late campaign,
if this he treason, make the most ol

it.

".vi' ATToh'xr.rs o;:a'.v.'
'Those possessed of knowledge of

why the college funds arrived in
Corvullis more than three month

there was neeil for them, ami
why an attempt was made to get the
balance of it here likewise ahead ol
time decline to oiler any explana-
tion. "I am instructed hy my at-

torney to say nothing," said one,
w hen asked for an explanation hy
the Times, All information

to the college funds belong
to the public, ami when neaily
jfO.nilil of those funds have hi-e-

swallowed up in a lluancial llasco,
iind fli,(ino of them immt'ifs-aril- y,

the public has a li'ht ami in ki,mI
time will know the reasua why.
These funds heloui; to the ople ol
the state and no person has a Hirht
to use or abuse them and then shroud
the transaction in mystery. Cor-

vullis Times.
There is iiiit a numliei' of others

who want to know If those handling
state funds helonnhij: to the agricul-
tural college arc iMillded custodians.
And, too, the suUlclency of the sure
ties is ti matter of moment. A timi
will come when an uttorney'n in-

structions will not l binding on the
public, 111(11111 they are not now res.
Jxi'teil.

The patrloticC.'HHUhcrn cn;itnr
have opxisii the government of the
Cnited States so long that now they
are in the majority they know not
how tn net. hut iwiiilinmi lli..ii ..i.i...
sition riul.t alomr. Vh,.t..v..r u ii.i
t ri'lt flic tuition rccelvis their sup-- j

ort. It Is tli old prnvt rli "rule or
ruii." niisliflisl to "ruin."

Tlie Chinese didn't U'lievt' p
were In enrnesf, Imt now Intinmte if
given opis.rtunity tiny will regMrr.
There lire more i.eople in the old
world who jet don't know us of
Ami ri.n, Imt w ho nre Uiimiinir Im -j

UT miiimiiitod every day. j

Their tlnsiry Is that public orhVlals)

will steal from the treasury. Also
they are finding hoonieralii,' plenti
fully scatlensl uUmt. Some months
ago th 1'ure set an expert to work

in Ijine county. He made certain

priori ss, w hen a state of affairs was
discovered that lia cIomJ-- J the mouths
of the committee no tight that no
more mil le than from an
oyster. They are struck hy the
curved missile and are bearing the
puin In Hilcnce. In that they show
sound Judgment.

In Columbia itiunty the party hits
a footing on the county lsard, and
the sheriff is u jopulist. I'll re, too.

An exjxrt was s-- t on his account
whom- - report show him to lie de-

faulter in the sum of anJ
he has U-c- in otllce hut a year lfore
this state of had deveoie..
What w ill le the the sisoud year ?

I'lie county court, although cogui- -

.ent of this matter for three or four
months, don't inisli it e the
grand Jury, which was in Mwsion lust

week, iiidissl the grand Jury has
taken a reecs till Ifcsfiiibcr. Ke-po- rt

has it that (he populist mcinlicr
of the court has some of that pork.
At any rate the sheriff holds his note
for oiXi, and the Judge is said to lie

ilnniieially friendly with the sheriff.
The xipulist is chargisl hy
(he expert with polls that were
not aitouiited for till the thumb
--crews were turned. Had state ol

things dow n there "where rolls t he
Oregon." If no harsher terms
should he Used, " incompetency
ihould lie written in large letters.

All this hubbub was raised to
Hitch the republican county clerk,
but lie showiil that his tlnaccial
accounts were straight and all that
could possibly he charged him are

fits in court litigation,
which the grand Jury has ordered to
lie remitted. If a rcpublii an sheriff
had been defaulter, ns the populist
sheriff Is, there would he a mighty
cry go up for his indictment and
conviction, hut as it is he is given an
opportunity to hedge or toescaeto
Canada.

The story that is told in thv county
to the cll'irt that the county treasurer
lias three or more thousand dollars
in the general fuml on deposit In the
Hank ts totally without foundation.
I'he treasurer paid warrants ns long
is there was n cent of money to ap-

ply, after which he coinnienceil
Tlie law requires that there

slut I hetCitMior more on hand, e

a call for endorsed warrants can
Is- - made. Since the treasurer com-

menced endorsing warrants, a few

dollars has come in for liipior license,
redemption of laud sold for taxes and
die last of the poll taxes collected hy
the assessor, Imt from nil this'
umrces has Ixt'ii gathered a little
over jtlno, not enough for making a

all. The semi-annu- exhibit will
be published next week or the week
following, when those interested can
for themselves, make examination

The Corvallis Times gives the
ittle picture of affairs in 1 teuton

county: "With taxable proix-rt- over
Jjnu.niMi less than it was last year,
with n county debt of about the usual
dimensions and II,(mmi tied up in
the bank that once was, it is not
likely that the tax levy will he
greatly reduced this year. Fond
hoH's Ixirn of the doctrine that pro-

hibiting ditluctions of indebtedness
would reduce the levy will six Ml

wither." In further remark on the
alxive, will the money magnates of
Portland and x rhaps some other lo
calities, be so kind as to show somi
of us simple folk in the country the
great trays of gold that was to Ik-

shipxsl into the state for investment
as soon as the mortgage tux law
should he repealed?

Commodore Stanton, commanding
I'nitcd States font's on duty at Kin
Janeiro, l'.r.i.il, saluted the relx'l
Mello'.s flag. For this our govern-
inent has promptly relic veil him
from duty, ami temporarily assigned
1 upturn l icking, of the cruiser
Charleston, to the command. The
prompt action was the thing to do.
Mcllo has not show n that he is nhh
to establish a government, and we
are friendly to the Brazilian admin
istration, so that Commodore Stun
ton's break was without excuse.

Yamhill county is showing much
enterprise in extending the acreage
devoted to hops. More new' hop
llelds are seen from the car window
as one pases through that munty
than along the way through any
other country along tlii-- s, p. mil-roa-

The scnutor present who is paired
should he counted for the purpose of
making a ipinrimi, and he should
vote on the ipn-stioi- i mxin w hich he
is paintl. Mis opM.nent should

on the opxsite side Just as
he would were he present.

The K sehurg Itevlew mentions
several tilings that should e

by the next legislature. Anionir
others it says: "The mortgage tax
law should lx ami care-
fully guard the exemption indebted-
ness clause."

,f ,ho l.v the duty on
mixrts, n:r w nut purpose were the
siimll farim rs of I!rriinnlit U'fnro the
ways nml imnns eoiiiinittee tryin-- f to
lnvi tlii' duty mi foreign jxifatoH

The women of Nw York w ill Ih

uhle next month to exercise the very
highest riht of eitienshipthe
exercise of the elective frHiiehiso.

i'w York Sun. No, not right, Imt
n. Kr.wt-- t duty of citizenship.

fair. The great attraction in Mid
way and one of the greatest at the
fair, txs-ans- it Is an original Inven-
tion, is the great Ferris wheel, con-

structed by Mr. . W. Ferris, of
I'ittsburg, Pennsylvania. It Is L'.io

ftx't in diameter and the wheel, or
wheels, for there are two rlms, re- -
volve around an axle, which is three
fit't in diameter, forty-fiv- e fis-- t long,
weighing tl ly-si- x tons, and w hich
alone cost $:.,im)i). The entire wheel
Is made of steel, tin two rims being
about thirty fis t axirt and
which are suspended thirty-si- x curs,
y..l,,ll L.,l I,. .... 111.... .. it.t ......uti.! iii.iii a nuni nil,
with a iiipacliy of tixty lxoplo each,i..'..'... .... .
till- - Mlir IIT.ll llll I W II lun l' i .J t lit 'I
ill height and oil feet si pin re at the
ba.--e. The entire structure weighs
about .i,iMMio tons. The motive w--

for the wheel is suppliisi from
two engines, each of U.noo hoisi'
power. Around the outside of the
" Int'l and on the stis-- l towers are
.'i,non iuiande-sen-t lights, w hich after
night ns they are lighted ami extin-
guished at short intervals make the
great wheel look like a bicycle sus-
pended in the air ami turning on its
,iv i.. . 'ci.... 1..1..1 ....i ,.r ti,u ti. . ..,,,..n. .'.llll ill lllu Plllll IUIU
was jtlii.tioo.

ti.,. , ...... , i ii.o ,

" " ' "" '"Paris exxis1tion of Jssi).
With this letter I conclude my ar-

ticles to Thk iNiu'.i'KNfifcN r on the
world's fair. Their object has only
been to give a general idea of what
the fair is. However, no teries of ar-
ticles, no matter how elalxmite or ex
tensive, no matter how gifted the
w riter, can accurately portray to the
mi ml the multitude of wonderful
things to he seen at the exposition.
To be appreciated and understood
they mu-- t tx examined, and nil ex-

amination to he complete would
have required every moment of time
from the day the exposition oX'ned
until it closes.

Those, win) have seen the fair will
never regret it, those who have not
sii'ii it, w ill never again hchold its
espial. It is representative in the
highest degree of American push,
enterprise and skill, and hasnttractitl
the attention of every civilized eoun-- I
try to ours, and to'thegrent city of
Chicago, to whose energy and public

'spirit its siufess has la-e- very largi'-l- y

due. c. K. Kindt.

AtlHtlniHtratwr'i .ottce.
N O'I'ICK ix IiithIiv kivvii thnt the under-

Comilv ('cinrt or tlie Kline ol re n. lor
WhbIiiiiuIuii riMiiity, ndiuiuiHtrKtor of tlie

of Ha in net ('. Huulr, Ixtely doceaMnJ.
All thiiiih liHviri; rliiiiu RKr.iimt wiiii
rHtatii will nrtou'iit tlio Bin tj ice n. the
ofllue of 'iLomim ). ilmulimyii, in lliln-bor-

Ori'Kon, williin mx in uiilm from ttiia
date, mill all Triiin know ,n theuiHelvin
imli'liled to itaiJ rntiite will nixk-- i iinmeJi-- al

imyinent. .1. '.. COKKV,
Actio ini'iti nt or of the enlut-- j uf Humnel (!.

HniitiT, Ui'ti.l. I '1
.Notice C Fin ul Sef iiieiit,

N'O I'fCF. - hi ieliy iy. 11 thnt A. llohumn.
nduujiislri'lor of the estate of C. V.

Hurt, di ceased, linn tiled his dual nroonnt
as such eduiiiiistrntor iu the Csmnty Court
if the Ktme of (Ireuon for WnnhiiiKlnn

oountv, ntid Unit a nd Court ban fixed Halur- -

day. Noveu ISnl, at tbe courtroom

HHI.IIIFf'H Ml.i;,
1Y virtue of an execution lamed out of

the Count) t'ou. t f the State of I lie-lio- n

, for Wiihiiiton ooiiuty, iu favor of K.
( hulls, 111 nnd aoainst Julm K. (iomlie snd
A. I'. Wilkea. for the aum of liVi ml ('. S. of
no Id coin with interest thereon nt the rate
of In er cent, per annum, from the ,ith day of
of Kehrnarv, ls:rj, and fur the further mini
of tis.tr. cosia, nnd for $'i.un attorney
'ees, and for the eoatt and exs uses of aale
and of anid writ.

Now, therefore, by virtue and In purmi-nuo- e

of mud jink'nietil, 1 will, on Mondav,
the l.ltli dav of NovemlT, Istl.i, nt I he south
uar of the Courthouse, ill Ulllslior.,, Wash
inutoii county, Oret011, nt the hour of In
o'l'liK-- A.M., of hh ill day, sell at public
miction to the highest bidder for oasu, the
follnwiiiL'-deM'rihe- d renl proNrty, t:

beuiutiinu nt n Mimt on the east line of the
Isaac 1 eisey doiinlion lain1 claim, in town-hi- p

2 north of rnii'je 4 west of Willamette
Mertdian, in Wnshmuton roiinty, Orixon,
!.l'tPlij chaiiis Koiilh of the noilhenHt ooruer
of said fieisev olaim: tltenoe went Ul in
eliaiiM to the center of the ootinty fm&i
thence eontll IN devreen ;) nnnntea mat in
aaid nouiity Mad S.4S chiiiim: thence eaat
,"s,,',4 elouiia to the east line of anid leiaev
claim; thence mirth onnaident lute of naid
I'biini 7. cliains to tbo plaw of lx"uin-liiiil-

ouiilaininu 4'i ;tii lil aurna, to aatisfy
Ilia tmreinbxforfi nanii--d sunn, aiu for tllf A.
nmla and nH--n of anid aalv, Haid prop-rr- t

rwillbn a il.l aubji'ct to as
s r statute of t Irpifiin.

Witni'sa my band this lllli day of Ooto-- b

r. s:u. II. V. KOU1),
Jil-'.- 't Slu ritl of Wasliiniitou (Viiinty. Or.

IE o IES I

,t.t .. t.:..t. .. in o ni t

IMPORTANT PUBLIC

AtlmiMiir.iltr' Nule.
virliif of hii urik r ilii.l i!eor. of HieIV iXniutv l of WHMhuiu'ian fsiuntv.

.irea-m- , inmle Mint iMilrrtsI ltuinlr H. IWM,
nu'hi-riii- nnii iliri.tnij me uieke mile
of the real estute 41 uir to the e ititie ut
Williiiu Hill, 1)1 "S'li-et- l. i will on Knti.tdv
tli 4l h iIav ut Novi'inb r. svi. nt the hour
of 1 ii'i'lock of Maid itsv, nt the viuih iloixr
of tlie I Vnrth ilUe, 111 Itlllslhir.i, ( Iretfull, Nell
nt j, ul, lie H in" urn 10 the bilirst bidder, the
fnti'iwniK-ileserilii-- J renl ,i.iS'Jtv, to wn:
The ensl Imlf of the uurlliwest qimrier of
eecliiiii 4. towimhio I imrih, isiiv'" I west of
tho WillMiueiiB Min.liHu. 111 WiHhiiiutuii
roinil v, Irej.m. Vn,is uf ante, one third
of I lit? piirchiiiki priu cxali 111 hand, une-thir- il

in otiu vtnr, end one third in iwi
yeiirs, ounhn-- r hnviuit the iiririleue of

wore iih if he desires. UefvrreU
puvuieiiia to Ixwr iiiti-- st at the rnte uf H

r cent, prr HDuniu, i i,. I to lie ibH.'urd by
uiiHlnsue 11 11. 111 the hurl s.,1,1. t'ouvevnn-or- s

tu lie nt lli n,-n- e of the ,ilri'liaer.
i'liled nt llll:l oio, lr , Ihialk't. A, 1SJ.I.

W. l WIKJD,
Adiiiiiifslrntnr of the uMie of Willimu Hell,

deoenstnl j '.'J

SI Ml!0S.
Iu the Circuit ( onrt of fie S;nte of Orcein

fur Washington (Uiunty.
Oiinie l'.iiierick, il:imti!f.

v.
(ieo. Kiueiick. ilefeudxnt.
ToUeo. Kinerick, the ahove-naiiie- ii defend

ant:
IN the mine of the Soile of Orison, you

arehen-li- reipiirej to iiinr and nim
wer the tiled nunmsl you in the
nhove entitled oonrt end nuuse. on or lu fore
Monday, the ilh day of Noveinler. 'M,
thnt heiuu the llrst day of the Ural term of
the nla-v- entitled court next emioeeilinif the
expiration of mx wisska iiulilioalioii ol
thia auiiinioiiit hiii you. If yon tall an to
apxiir Rnd answer the phiinlirl will apply
o me uouri lor inu r.iier ueiiinuueii in the

eonipliiiiit, A dissolution of the
lion lis or niatrilnoiiv exisliuu the
nlamtilf and defendant. and that the plninliU
ue niiuwi-- 10 resume Her maiden dhuk.Ihiaau una in ord-re- d to lie puhlnhed
III the llllUlioi-- Inpkpkniirnt, a weekly
newnpaper puhlisheJ in Hillshoro. Wnfh- -
inutoii Onvoti, f ir nix (nil weeka
hy order of Judge I. A. Mcllrule, jndne of
me oisive 0 art, made the .'lid day of Octo--
iM-- sh. o. il(),M AN,

Attorney for I'lnintiff

In the f'ircuit ('onrt of the Ntuteof Oregon,
ior v aaniiiKion l ouuiy.

Kirjiua White, pUintiff, 1

v. V

Geo rue White, defendant )

To Oi or titu, the above named da.
fendant:

1. tne uawa of tne Mate of Oregon, yon
are hereby required to Hpienr in the

hImivc tinmed Court, in the nhove entitled
stilt, nml aiiawer the nnmplaiut therein
tiled auniiMt you. by the '.'7th dav of Noveru
tier, 1 s;i.t, which is the tirst day of the next
term of anid 'onrt followmu the eiiuration
of the time presoiihed for the pulili jiilion of
thia suinnioiia, and if you fail ao to answer
for wnnt thereof, the plaintiff will apply to
tne l oan for the relief demanded in amd
complaint, t: That the marring and
ninrriuua oontrnot now existmn between
yon and lbs plaintiff lie uiasolred, and for
juauiiuiil aKuinst you for the ooata and

of this auit, and that anob
other and further decree may be made a
may ue equiinnie.

'1 Ilia uuuiiona in putiliahed auaiuat yon
by Tirtue of an order made and dnted the
llth day of OotolHr, IS'.i,!. hy Hon. 'I'. A.
Mullri'le, jildie of the alxive named Court.

'M-- THUS. tl. TONUl'K,
Attorney for I'lnintiff.

sinjioxN.
In I ha Circuit Court of the Htnte of Oregon,

for WiiHbiiiKlou County,
M. M, Wnttn, plaiiitilT,

John Wiltront, K
v.

lU'i katead, N. C. I, illy i
and W. M. ller. delendatita.

To E. Iteckstend, one of the above named
defend anta:

IN the name of the Hlnte of Oregon, yno
are hereby required to nppenr in the

above n Hiued Couit nnd answer the rom-plai-

tiled auainnl yon in the nlsive entitled
suit by Monday, the a7lu day of Novemla r,
sil, which is the firat day of the term of

wild Court follow inu the expiration of the
time prescribed for the publication of thin
luminous. And if you fail o to answer, for
want thereof, the plaintiff will npply to tbe
Court tor the relief therein prayed for, to-w- it

: That n certain deed made bv John
Wiltront nnd wife in your nivor, dated
August l.",th, l!t, and recorded OII UItn hi

book :is of Keoorda of I)cik1 for WuhIi-into- u

ootinty, Oregon, for the Nouthweat
section 111. township 1 north, raue 4 wet

Willnuiette Meridian, lie act imiile as fraud-
ulent and void 11a against the plaintiff, and
that aaid land Im U tn p ly the olain.a of
pUintul as set f .lib in the complaint, and
theeoata and disbursement of thu nil- -

and lli.it Hilrh other mid further decr.e be
ninde as may lie equitable,

I his siiuiiuoiiM 1 upon yon by n

iu pursuance of nn order made by
Hou. T. A. Mullride, iude of tlie above
named (V.urt. ninde and dated oil the U'th
dav of October, s.H.

THOMAS II. TONfil E.
Attorney for I'lniniiff.

llef I'lii 11 1 Kfttlemfiit.
VOTU'K is lierabv t'ivi u that tb nnder-1- 1

aiunrd r of ths last will and
testament of Jso.ib Ileasa, demiaand, baa
ai'ooutii f.ir fttiiil aftili'iiirnt in tbe Comity
('i.nrt of tlie St it of Oregon, for Wnabinu-to- n

foiitity. and that anid conrt hia fixed
Monday, tbe lirb day of Noren.ber, .'l!t:l, at
tbe rourlh nie of anid county, at 10 n'olork

M. of aaid day an tbe tune and ilac for
tbe final bearing of anid matter and ll
aetilement of anid estate.

I'Hted October II, sll, ( -

( K. llf-HiK-.

fieoulnr of the l i.it will and teatament of
JnO'ib Iti'Sati, diwenaed.

.,1 .i 'ri.ia

plain figures, each stack containing

York cost and save freight, (roods

2 f 2 S

supplied iu r.i'ssul n kne 11 I'll ' 1'tl.lH

Hillsboro, Oregon.

A GOOD LIVERY TEAM

THR

FIRST- - CLASS.
(iootl Drivers.

Washington Sts.

OAKS
(lie l ive Oaks Tn nil

I 20 iicits in such
tract fronts a ro;il.

REID,
Hillsboro, Oregon.

STOCK BRICK CO.

Sale!

the nn.lersinr.l will sell at
IHIK'Sl llil ler, at tlie

Washitieton
Ortou. on

Nov. 1, 1893,

oM.
i- -, to ;.s

o'tlm k A. M. and continue
sten k is sold.

. .
ilif d lii ., . i, 'J' .'. Corn'1

1 I , V li .1 ' I h .! i i .i in !i( i d im ii,
i , . . . . . .. ..i lass iii;,rli r . i. iv...... 1. I'l llll II ill L

ill I... o. i i .

11 "I'l""1 ) or-- tins in re
k

Which Hie ( hlcapi bullet :irl.sor..Mlht- - !un". "'sb..ro oontily ami alnt
afiiremiiil, nt the hour of 10 o olock A. .M.,

fill reputation and Of decide llymeio;rel(,fHai),yi the time and pluoe for the
histrinnic ipialitiisi. The fact is, Dual bennnu mid tlie (tilniu.nl ofaaid
there never was nucIi a thiuj; in Per- - .

jsiaas a (heater, and this J,,':4,ro- - (,",0,r w-
,I()1,MANi

rerlan theater was such a flagrant Aduiinistrrtor of the entnto of t!. W. l'fart,
den of iniquity that the uiauat;euient doenned.
was compelled to close It in
her. lioth sides of the stris-- t rillillilio;

The largest sale of C itlleDairy and Hoisi s e ver made
in Wasliiiitnii County.

lairymen and Farmers,

ATTENTION !

which belongs to the library of tin
Vatican at Koine.

Six rough blocks of stone show all
that remains of the first Christian
church ever constructed mi the west-
ern hemisphere.

i he small Ix-l- l weighing ten
pounds and presented from King

to Columbus, mid which
is the first hell that. was ever rung in
America, Is on exhibition.

From the Vatican nt Home, loaned
by the pox-- , come pictures and the
history of the figure of the Virgin
Mary, which was made hy St. I. like.

In the south pond near the convent,
are secured the raravelsnf ( 'olumhus,
whieh are exact inislelsof the ships
witli wliich he snihil 011 his Vnyntfe
of diseovery.

Tlie Santa Marin was constructed
at the e.Xiense of theSpanish overn-inen- t,

while the Mint ami I'intn were
flttisl at the exM'iise of the 1'nltiil
States.

Tim Han hi Marin is seventy-fou- r

feet lonv;, twenty-fiv- e fis t lieaiii, and
the upiHT work very luh She has
thns- - masts and Is armed two
cannons and six falconets.

These thrs ships were brought
across the ocean In charge or a .Span-
ish Kim bout and tiKik part iu the
trreat naval display at New York
City, prior to the ii'nin of the fair
and were towed through the jtreat
lakes to t'hicao. They make a most
remarkable exhibit anil contrast
strangely with the advance,! ship
building of tiNlay.

The palace of federal exhibits com-
monly known as the 1'nited States
government building, stands near
the lake shore and near the center
if the fair grounds. It Is of the

"Modern Kenaissanit!' style nf archi-lectur- e.

It is :iiK) feet wide, V fis t

long, has a dome 2U fts-- t in deameter
and 275 fist In heighth and cost
MJ.'i.immi. It is const rticteil of iron
and glass, ami in outward appi-aran-

c

risembles tlw National.MiM'iim, at
Washington !.('.

Within this structure are gathered
a vast nunilicr of exhibits mostly
taketl from the government depart-
ments, at Washington.

Kaeh of the great departments nt
the of government is presided
over hy a cabinet otlhvr, and it is

The well known firm of J. M.

dissolution of copartnership. Tlie

XOTICK is liciehy Riven that
1 mini ilillllllll, i UK

I'air (rounds, at IlilMiiiio,

throii','h Midway are lined with
booths filled with artich"s itllecij to
1....... I....... ......,.,r.,..i.....l 1.. r. i....Illl. MO II lllllllllllll lllll-l- l 111 lllll'lll
countrli-s- , ami which are for sale to
the dear public. A close Insertion
of these booths and their contents
will convince the most stupid person
that the bituMi-- s from Algeirs, the
trinkets from Turkey, the josses from
Japan, the Chum ware from China,
are all or nearly all manufactured in
the I'nitcd States. There are rcs- -'

tauraiils and colt'ee houses on Mi
way, w hen-yo- can get a cup of pure
Turkish cotl'ee served hy a Turkish
girl, who was brought up in Chicago

,nud has lived there ever since, or a
glass of stale Is er for 11 nickel.

There arc a lew meritorious things
on Midway and only a few, The
Alpine cyclorama, the lllarm y castle,
the Java village, the Moorish palaii,
St. I'eters in miniature and the street
in Cairo a ru well worth seeing, hut
the great mass of exhibits is mere
rubbish and not worthy tn have any
connection w ith the great exposition.

Most of the so callisl attractions
are simply the ventures of American
fakirs, lor the purpose of extracting;
money from people who visit the

CO "UF

County,

Wednesday,
The followiiig-descrilie- Personal Property:

UeiiMnTd llolslcln mild cons.
( ItcsMmMl HoMcln hulls, and .J years
200 Head lirst-rlas- s milch cons mostly

ii i i i.IIOIS1CIII.
lOJIoad I ami licilVrs, llolstchi ami lil-li-gr- ailc.

10 Yoke Mork oxen, wit Ii .yokes ami chains.
20 Head nock horses, uel-hln- a; Ironi 1200 to It 00

pound.
lOTtvo-hors- e wnisons, :i W and : axe.
. Sets donhlc work harness.

MOYKR iN: CO., No. 1 Ml First St., Portland, today advertise to close oia their .stock at cost on account of

goods carried hy this firm are well known and have given satisfaction to every purchaser. Their stock

Sale to commence promptly at c,

until nil the almve

is complete in every reseet. and they offer their lines of imported goods at

NEW YORK COST,
nnd their sterling line of Oregon-mad- e goods at actual erst of inaiuifaclttt'e. They offer .12.") lines of men's suits in Crepe, Clays, Diagonals,
Cheviots, Meltons, Kerseys nnd Tweeds; 1(tO lines of overcoats m Kerseys, Meltons, Heavers, Pilot Cloth, Cheviots, Chinchillas, Serges,
Mohairs nnd Tweeds; 7." lines ol trousers in every conceivable pattern; ."0 lines of tioy's suits in Cheviots, Serges, Cassinieres and Tweeds; GO

lines of knee pants suits of all grades; large lines of

TERMS OF SALE !

A credit ofsix months will he iriVlWI. Plil'i'lniwoe
to el vp sood notes with apjiroved secnrltv, pa.vahle
in six months froiii day or sale, dranin-'intere- st at
the rate or 10 per cent, per milium. A discount or 2
per cent, nlll he allowed lor rush.FURNISHING GOODS,

Hiits Umort'IIiiH ami .lint kliiloslio.
The aliovc lot of Caitli iupi isr'i;.. tt t., i .

ii .. .ftll ll.ll ll'vll I ITCI.lilS ( I' '(' It
till fl 11 Ii 1 - l.,. . .. I ... I I - . .v mi ii ii-.i- .1,1' i .ue ursi. , ,now giving milk. I lie remaindi-- will

UK. s M n 1. it is. rwi.1 ni ,11111,11 I',--, Ii .1 II i in i un 1
i

n

In all the stock consists of over

which should not le neglected. The

goods of one price. Merchants in the

solo tor cash only.

.,, " '" "iilllll ill' IH Al(UN'S. DairVtlH'Il Wl III VI r ntii.llw.r I' "
Iplenish their herds with first class st,K

'ei.. i ......

fso.ooo worth of first-class- , st tisi II 1.1

entire stock of goods is placed iu

interior will find this a splendid

I IO Fiml Street,

stacks w ith price underneath in

chance to purchase gisvds at New

l'ortlmul, Orcffon.

iiic uorses ate all well broken, well scav.ncd. woik Imiv-s- .

T. R. CORNICI.IL'S. Owner.
I.AIJI) 4t TII.TOX, Mortgagees.
FIRST NATION' A I, HANK OP IlIU.SUORi) Mctgie.t. s. iv is. p. coic,'r.i.n's, Mottyu.s. o


